
IN. 1976, A a bond Is'Sue was appr,ov- resigning. But' I've !Jeen here a

;:r~or, ~~~~t~~~~~~~~~e~:~~~:: ~':nn;bf:-r ~lt~a~Qw~~~'~.~eu~:1d It's
facilHles' were occupied by May, Besides his work, at the school, Lof·
1978. ", ,I" qUi,st has been involved with a varle-,

':,Durlng the flr~t six years', I, also ty of other or:gitnitatlpns. such as hi~,
served here as elementary, principal. association ~.ith·"phf Delta Kappa ..
Later on,_~~re were ab'~ to get an (affiliated with- Wayne State, Col-
elementary principal in the ,~chool'S' lege},.: . ' , "
program and,thilt ~as made a big dlf- For·14Y'~~t~h~.has.been.a-memb.er=:-
fer§'n_c~/~ he ,s~id.' ' - of-'the Iaikel Lions International,

At one time the 'vocal music pro- serving 'posltl~-1h'e=-16-c.jr-and
gram ~as I!~lted to ,half-t1n:'e. Th~t !~~~t:~~;~~':~~:6~~~ ~~i~trlct gover"

-:~i~~~~~I~:he::~theo~llnt~l:t:~~~_·t~~~, He _~ece~~ly 'CO~I?!~~ ~',:tW9 __yeJn: _.
gNdually phasea In, during the past - -term a-s M~lster o( the' Laurel
five or six ye.rs. computer, education Masonic '~~ge__a~d, t'!e t'!as, b!,!~n -~:_,---, -
courses. " member of the elks lodge'1442,for25
j ,Follo'wlng recent valv;;j;;;~~·year:s:-;---·.---- .,----,- -_._--~.:"

',.school,'s e-ducational program, It was - 'Lofquist and flis wife, Margaret.
found,thilt the s~ience" math at:l,Q have three ~hi1Q,:,en ..:..., Donna! Kralg
social '&tudies "really stood out," and Paul --:. all who have started at

"For-'a 'small ;~ural -communlly-;- ~~~d:~;:~~~~fr~~~:~~o~~:rd~~;:
school. I- __ j

Anselmo Merna IS a K·12 school
"wl'th approxhhat~!r, 300 studt'nt~·1
~ Lofq~lst is looking wUh apprehenSion

about leaVing Laurel-Concord. '
"It Wi'll be t~ugti to ieav'e asthOoI -;

with good facilities, gOOd school Pro"
gran:'!sr an _'e¥-ceUent teachIng, s,taff'.

'--and a go~ communlty,",he,sald.
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~rs. LeoJensen·'~~·'~rs; P;~-rY~J~hnsonl b~th of Carroll, yvere guests,
at -BC Club on April 11 in the home of Mary I,.ea Lage. Six members at· .

- ,fe.~~:d~f1erno.on wa~ spe~t pla'yl'ng ~ltch, with prizes going to Alma Split
tgerber" high, June Carstens l low, -.Marie Soden, fraveli,:!9, and Mrs.
Perry Johnson, guest.. :

Made Soden will be, the May 3 hostess'at 2 p.m.

"





· Tuesday. April 23 Wesdneday, April 24
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK - COLLEGE TRACK

Allen boys/girls at Winside Invite Wayne ~tate irle_nLwomen at ChambeL_
Laurel boys/girls. a1·Wl'nside invite of Commerce meej in Madison, S.D.

Wakefield boys/girls at Winside invite" COLLEGE BASEBALL



I
Sue Wood. 234;'50,~; Linda '~ank,e,

.216,: ¥8; C.heryl Henschke.· 200, _213,
571;' Barb Barner. 199, ,490; Trixi~

-Newman, -193,--198, 554;. Li~a Gam~ ,
ble, 198i_Frcimces leonard, 195,530;
Ger! ~arks, 1,92. 536;, plane W~r;

dinger, 180. 19,1,500; Sally. Hammerl
191; q1eo ElIis,_1~9; 523; AI~a-M!3yer,
183, 186,527;, Kathy ,.Hochstein", 185,



--wereQuest's ·ilf·ai-nner and a sqciai
affernoon on Monday. Cootie was

, p~a'ied. Winners' were Ludrre 015-01),

Irene '.Magnl,lson, Polly Hank.
Mayme, Anderson,. Edell. Peterson
and Mary Mann. On Tuesday, two
meals were ser:ved at the Center;
followed by an evening of cards.

.Up·coming Events
Monday, Apr,iJ 22: Clean-up day.
Tuesday, April 23: JuniClr high in

strumental ensemble group will play,
12:45 p.m.

Wednesday, April 24: SharE! your
music talent· day, 12:4$ p.m. -

sp~~t~~~~o~:::~~ ~~~;~Utt~~~~~~:5
p.rn.i·Debble Match, 1:30,3:30 p.m.

Friday, April 26:" Birthday party.
~or A-prll birthdays,'12:45 p.m.

~ongregateMeal Menu

-~-------SENIOR-CITIZENS---

:Aprll 9 was hat day at tHe
Wakefield Senior Citizens Center.
Eiieryone who ate dinner was wear·
Ing a hat. Many shared information
a~,out the hat they were wearing.
Ca'tegory winners were oldest hat,

gE'dythe Bressler i hat worn at her
w~dding, Marge Johnson; Hat with a
bl-td on it, Clara Doescher i hat worn.
to'work, Lloyd' Anderson; purple hat,
E~eH'Petersorl; funniest hat, Erwin
M'ortet'\~onand Joe Helgren; and best
rEtfleding wearers personality,
Marie Bellows.
~pril 11's winning team at trivia

wj3s Rudy and Myrtle Lundberg, Vi
Ring and Bernice Lundahl. Connie
K~.ueger present music and a sing-a
loi"!g on" April 12.

:rwenty.fjve. Seni~!"s from Concord

:.~- -' POST PROM PARTY--c, YOUTH FELLOWSKIP • -east District Assembly'Aprlf la'at St: '~'ia- :E~i~ld,~'ladl~~; h~~t:i;.'a~i:Ll;.ster: __
~,:r-he .~jnsldJ' ·-.lu~iar---a-rl~--=-sen}~I'---;e:---:"'l'h.e'. l.Jnitl;l:d -Methodist--· YO[,lth----Jonli's-t:otherari-Ch""tii'di Iri"No'l7folK: Helnmann, ladies low. , .
parents 'are sponsoring the ,second 'Fe.llowshlp met April 14 at the church, Mrs. Dale Krueger _xead a poe;m, A.cooperatl~e lunch was served.
a,):lhual post-prom party on Aphil 27. basement. . "The Masters Visit." All joined'.!n April 14 .dinner and supper guests

- It: Will, start after: prom from' 12:30 President Cindy Berg called the wlth-the Lord'~ Prayer:: in the Gus and' Ida Hanke home In
.3:m. until approxirryately 5 a.m. meeting to oreer. The secretary and Mrs. Lyle Krueger was the hoStess. Winside were Mrs. Henrietta Jensen, .

. >AI1 'junior and senior students are treasurer reports were approved as The ne,:,t meeting will b~ held May. Mr. ,and Mrs. Gene .Jensen and Tit.
irivited and may bring a date or "read. _ 8. Mrs. ~Stan~y S9den ~!II'b~ the_. ,NEIG~BORINGCIRCLE' '_,' - fany; Mr:and Mrs. Delr'nar~-Jensen
9.vest-AII who planio attend should L;"entel1 ser'!ices'and sunrise Easter . lesson leader ~'.~~nd . Mrs," .Howard _-" A brullch was served When.' the an.d Jason,- Marsha an~ Tony, all of
arri~e by 1a.m. in order to be eligible breakfast lI.'ere discussed and both Iversen, the::hostess: ~ - Neighboring'Circle met in the Helen Winside;- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hank,
fpr the evening drawings. Students weredeterminedasa success. FIfty . . Muehlemeier home April 11'.,.Slx Mr. and Mrs. Carl P.austi~n and ..
~ay leave anytime, b,ut ante they "pen;;ons were in attendance at the SJ:;':'JlOR CrQZ'E;I\IS members were present.,' : ,,: SCHOOL CALENDAR Junior, Joseph Paustlan"all of Car-

~~~~n~~e:e:~:~ ~~~e~~I~~~ilt~~jft~ b~~~~i~~\ boof~ at the Old Settlers 16~~~~ ~:~:~i~~ ~~~~:::~~:~~~~~' co~oJ:I~~~d~~~-t5~~:~i.~9 spe~~_'~'._tr:okn~:~t :r~~~~~l::.venth.ei~hth rolli Mr. and Mrs. George B~rner
date has to taken home early. Ar· pi,cnic on July 27 was discussed. Cin- audhorium. '",'."' ," ." .Cards were played with prlzes·go·-- Tuesday, April 23: . .winside invite· ~~c:.,~~:~t~n~~~~~1o~~i ci":r~~~
r~ngements.for this must be rnaae In dy Berg will c~1f to reserve a space. ,Cards were played for the after- lng to' Evefyn Langenberg and Er,na' tlonal track meet 'af ,wayne, 9:30 Sprin'gs, MO,i Mr. and Mrs. Freddie .
a~vance with the door parents. .~. bake sale is being planned for _ noon's entertainment., 'Hoffman. . . a.m.i play practice, 8 p.m. TOlbott, Deanne and Junior, Mr. and ~
::Tickets for the post prom. party I May 11. More plans wilt be made at ~ Cheer card!;>,. were signed ,for Mrs. The next'meeting wiH be held May Wednesday, April 24: Wayne Stafe Mrs: Dean Tolbott. Amber a,nd Jami,"

",ay be,Iiwrchased from junior and ,the next meeting. Members are ask· N'orman Jensen and Mrs. Alfred 9 at the_home.of Loretta Voss. play, grades-2-6. _ ' .' Mr. and. Mrs. Dori,Tolbatt,---D_J. and,-
S~ni?r~-cIaSs officers tniS week star- -. ed to have itemS price~ before-br:ing=-- Miller. CONTRACT BRIDGE Thursday, April 25: Play practice, Kent, ali of Norfolk,. ..
t1pg.: to"da.v (Monday). Advance ing. . Lena -Jensen served .cookies and Twiifa Kahl was' hostess April -15 8 p.m. . Mrs. Lambrecht is a s~ster of Gus c:
tlFkets will self for $1 or theymay be The responsIbility of the youth pay- coffee at the close of the afternoon.' whert Contract Bridge met in her Friday.- April 26: '_ Fourth 'grade and Ida-Hank and Henrietta Jensen'·
p\.frchased at the door for S1-50. These in,9 the YSF dues was discussed. T.he next meeting will be. held home. field trip to Lincoln. and._Mrs. Freddie Talbott. ;

_- __--fjcket.s...ar_iU·~.!:Jl!j.r~._~~_i!~.'!1i_s~ion. open discussion on various sub· tomorroW (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. llt the Prizes were won by M'rs. ·-E.T. Saturday, 'April 2h _Seventh-eight~ Mrs. Loui~ lambreChtand Cheryl.'
~nce admItted, food, ~oft drin~$.and jects were djsCu~sed !or the le~son. city-audltorium; - .-----.--- Wiir-riemu'l")de: highi Mrs. Ruby grade track meet wltli Hartlngton·at

l
of Ef Dorado Springs, Mo: and Mr. ;

g~~e.s are free. T~e tJ:,ket:, "':'111 also The next ~eetl~,g wrll beApnI28~! : Sweigard, second high and Mrs. Min- Waynei i,!-,nior·se.~lo\pro.m. ", .. ' and' Mrs... George "Berner of Hooper ..; .-
be u!led for the pnze~rd",:,mgs to be 7 .p.m. Tbe film, Humpty Dumpty. NORFOLK R'EGIONAL C~NTER ·;.,nie G~ae~ ahd, ·Mrs. C.O. Witt, _ rGuestsljr:t.tl:a~ }~nj~§._~t~[j~Atome_~ __:we(e ApdIJ3.overni.ght.gOests aUh~,~ _
./:1~ld at 15 rn1n~te 1nte-rva I s 'fIll be s~oYi'n. .You!h are.encour:'lg7o,_ The: Norfolk 'Regidnal Center, 3 \~average. ' --- -- .--- - April l!"t,Hiooo'r"trye l?jrtriday of, thEt 'home of' Gus and-' Ida Hank at Win- ",
t~roughout t~e event~g and also for to come view the fIlm. ' West, was ente~tait;lec:f Aprrl I 14. 'The 'next meeting will be held Ma,y hostess, Befty, were Mr.. and Mrs. side. That even!ng..visltors afso were;
t~e grand pr.lzl?' drawl~gs. . Twenty-four residents joined in ,a I 6 a,t the home of (VIrs. Wayne ImeJ. Austin ~rxleb~n,Mt:.. and Mrs. H.arry Henrietta Jensen and Mr. and Mrs.
~Among the grand 'prl~es Will be a TRINITY LADIES AID sing,a·long 0.1 t;a~ter songs. Cyril '. TUES'OAY, ~IGHTPITCH ' Heinmann of'Wayn~, I\fIr...,and.1YIrs. Elmer Lambrecht of-Plainview. ,

oDe year tT!embershlp at the YMCA The: Trinlty Lutheran I:-adles Aid Hansen ~played lhe accordian and Tuesday Night Pitch was held 'Otto ~ield a'ndf,yndon Jensen: < Greg Berner of' Hbop:er was ali::'
a1.Norfolk, a portable bla~k and met Apr 10 with 13 members pre, organ for the afh~rnoon's; entertain- April 16 at the ,""orne of FloXd Burt. ICards '~erre pla~e~ ,~it.h'. prizes April 13 overnight guest of Jason.;
~h'te T~ and $SO ca.s~. Only lunlors sent. Mrs. lloyd Behmer presented ment. I Prizes were won by Alvin and Hilda won by Harry' 'Heirirnann, .man's 'Jensen in·the Delmj:lr JenSen hpm~in...:------

~Jst ~;=I:~:~::f toe~~~~I~u~~~s ~:i ~:u:~s;~til?~~~~~~ ~~:~~~~_ ~Q;~;P_~-_ Ja~~~~e~;~~~~~n~:s~:~:~~H~~~~~~ Bar9s~~~t:;_~_~.:.~~ ~-~4!!1~~.~.:c=~~~~I ~~~~!~ _gx~~~~n~: ..~~_rr;~.IQWi_ _Wl{ls!de.
..... ~" 'oWn prizes at.· the game tables. and py Home." Mrs. George Jaeger; Mr. and Mrs.

------------Il!y...padicipate..in-fhe auction which---·Ml"s,...oale-K-raeger-eonducted the James Jensen. Amanda Dimmel and
---wJII be I held--at--3::'¥o:--a--:-rfh.:...AucfioO-- business---meetjng,-l~~tary and Lydia Wjtte. " . ..

items may only be p!Jrchased with treasurer report were approved as Those prOViding extra food were
p{~y money won, durl.~g the evening. read. Mrs. Louis Willers, Mrs. Fritz Witt
Bteakfast will he served free of Mrs. Howard Iverson reported that and Mrs. Lester Menke. .

c~~~i;~I~~~il;t~ ~~e91f~~~~~'grft ce;. 10~~~~ts~~~e ~;:;m:~~~' Mrs. Lyle se~,,~~~Ch of cake and, co~fee was

tit)cates have been donated,~y Win· Krueger, Mrs. Dale Krueger, Mr.s.:
si,de, Hoskins, Norfolk and Wayne Adolph Meyer, Mrs. Joy Maas and'
busInesses. Mrs. "1rt Rabe attended·the North-





. FOR 'SAl:E:--<;:---ampgraund-and Marf,---'~

OPI?NING ~OR state sales r'epres~n! with .self service gas, full liquor an~
,t~tiv~.. $?~,oOl:'-and up 'annuaLsalary_ 'gift shop located on Interstate 80 and
plus--commission- 'and'-S% -or- totar -~ RjghwaY::;'11,'::;:Kimba~e--'Phon-e
sales hl;"'YOUI" -state.' Call ,taU .free 308·23S·3231.·..· A22
"1-800-222-6338 or 803·2'46·8605 in South

, Carolina, ., . A22

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2'
bedroom, 'cenfral·air, Ilow utilities. l1li II1II ..
Available May 15th.: S14 E. 6th, ""
375·2097. al1tf-----------

'(Publ Aprll22)

, , NOTICE
. Estale of Adelia J.Bard, Decease'd

NOlice Is lmreby g,vall lhal on April 18, 1985, In
, IJI(>County Courlol Wayne Counly, Nebraska, lhe

Registrar Issued a wrH!en statement of lntormaj
Protiale of .lhe Will 01 said Deceas~d and lha! Sel
fy FiscMf whose address IS 115 Easl 18tll, Grand

,Island, ~e-·6B801 ,has been apPoll11ed Personal
, R~pr:eSe!1,I!l.I!ve.. l)f '_illS :Sfale. CredllQ.~S_o.! J11.1"--_

e,lale_musf file lhelr cl,Il~5 With til,s Courl on or
before June 17. 19!15 or be lorever barred

. (5) Luverna HlIlQn
Clerk 01 Ihe Counly Cour!

CMrle. E. McDermlitl
AliarneY'/orAppllcant

~ry,111e!n the Vit.lagl~';~I~~;le. eso 'on ~. ,s .

:. Aller dtscusslon 011he condition of'&idewal1<.'
f~om Ih!! ~1lf!Y o,:,sf pf Farmer's Co op Farm Sfore ,

-Jo .Har~iSo" Skeel. Kevill moved .md Vernon·

~ MEETING NOTICE , .

o:v':;:p~~I~j~~~it~~gl~ltl~~C'~~~i~rnn~~gOl~~:r~: Deadline for' ~lIlc!J2l1 notices to ba
Wayne. Nebraska. will be held ilt Ille Cenlral 01 pUbllslH!:d bvThe Wayne Herald Is ali
lice. 209', Soulll Main. W"yne, Nebraska al 10,00 follows: 5 p.m. Hondav for Thurn--
a,m. on Friday, May J, 1985. A continuing agenda 'd~y's newspaper and S p.m. Thurs-

. is beln~ m.aonta~~~~:(teh~I~~~~::(I~:~~c.r~tary '>Ctav for Monday'lS newspaper.

-----~--- (PU~LAPrlI22) . FOR--R-e:'N:r~--ene bedroom 'and two _

•__~__:_~PI;Bl;'!:.N~IDS~~R...'I~~~~~~e~oo~apar_fme~5::..~11 Pear~. c:.,:1~~=~:_~~~=~J~E'_S2;E==*="5:::--;±r Sealed bids lor lurnlshln\!' F.O.8. Wilyne. ,·M,Man.ljilIl16,&lG Cowgi1l7.696 TfC!a~leI3,128 'f514990~1. ~:I

~~:ka'I~7et~~elr~Ck:~~~~:lt~~~:~~W¥--J.W-Hilli~ --__:_--,.,--,.,--'--,.,-

;';~~jS:;~l~~lh;~i~'l°~'~~~f~Ce:~~~~i1;,~'~~" 3'~e:,aH~~~?8: Berry7,:lIl4 Boyce 3.35/hour. FOR' ,R ENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
on fhe 30th day of AprJl. 1985 at whle\, tinw a,nd 1. jlle unc(erslgned City Clerk lor the City 01 Calt 3'75· J6000r 37S-4189'. a4f9 :
place bids will be opened jmd~considered. Wayne, Nebraskil. hereby cerilly lhai the app~e

Bids. must be accompilnied- by i1,'~ertll,ed Includes,,; 'chang!!, ,n sillarr'es Md t11ehlrmg of
Check, Bidders Bond or (<Ish In an amouf'!l 01 ilt new emp, ccs dUring Ihe calendar qu;;,rler
leas! f,vt!.(5) pl!~Celll ~(lile amollnt bld,and made proceeding April, 1985.
payable ,n lavor III the C,ly 01 ,Wayne as I, Carut J. Brummond
gu'daled dilmilge in Ihe event the bidder [.Ills 10 (lly Clerk

_~enler .Inlo ,,-canlweLlo,,- equJpmcnl:spcc,I'lId. A ,SEAl..)
performance boot:! in theamounl 01 10Qo 01 the b'd
Will be rllqulred trom Ihe successlul bidder made
pay<lole In lavor ot Cily 01 Wayne. '. NOTICE. OF HEARING

Thcoutsldeol'lhes'Oaledenvelope5muslbepro NOIi~e Is hereby given by the Mayor and lhe
perly marked "Bid on FireApparatu5 al"ld E.qulp Coullcll of. lhe- City 01 \':Jayne, Nebraska, thilJ a
menl." ~ ~~~I EI a fa "IU-t1a"11efd at l:~o.o'clock p:'"m. on

- -.~!di to'-be-on_tfuJI basl\ot_casll upon Ilnili Ap-f1I_JO, 19_115, r~lilhve I? proposed Sireel 1m
delovery and acceplan~e wllh lhe specltiColllOllS - provement DiSiilcl No. 852, - (Proiect No
tor lhis equipment . M 611J( I) pursuanl to_ lhe proposed agreement

BldsmaynolbeWithdrawnlorapenodoflhlrly belween lhe C'ly 01 Wayne and the Slale 01
CKlI days "fler bid closing dalo'lwllhoul con,enl oj Nebraska,_ Dl'pilrJmenl 01 Roa¢,J, c.Qnmlmg 01 'FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home
lhT~~tt,~;~I;~~;:::~5~~~~~'h~~~~~~~~'rele~1 ,;~~ f~~~r;'o~~~S!~~;';:~~_~"~~i~~~~P~:~~~~~_ avai labl~May _~t. ~all}_~~~~J68.A22t3 _:.

- - -E};~T~~~J~r{f-~'h!OC~I~c~~I~~~:~~ I! deems IS III '.1~~e~~~S_~~~~t~~on}~~ _~t~%~il~~~~:1I,;~\~1~:~ti~1~ r-"+.........-~-__.....- ...
By order ollhe Clly CouncIl. No. 35).

Carol J. Brummond, Clly Clerk AI said heanng, ahy InterlJSled p'ersonmav ap_
, (Publ. Aprile., 15,221.' pear andollcrcommenl concernlllg Ihe proposed

. , lm-rhl~I!~;::!~:f~ag1~::1~~~~~PI!!!nt'! Wlfh-the'~ro
.- VILLAGE OF ALLEN . :~~~~~~~~ ~~~te~efv~le~~~dus~~llon 18252814)(,,) 'FO R R E NT
.~O~~~l!Q.fE~~l~GSAPrlfl;H-8T---•. - --- -----'nieCltf,ofWavne, Nebrask"'- -;-:l7S~2252.

in~~: ~~~\~~~ ~~f,~~.o~~~I~%eae,~ ~~~:ts~';rO~d';r Ih Carol J. BrOJ7~~~.~A;~llrt;~e;2~ .,--'_~--'-__:_--".,_--
called lhe meel'ng 10 order. Tru,leesanswerlng

~~ltc~al~n~e~:leK~:';ne~~~'A~:~n~~e~~;s,;..;~~~
Gotby.Uhlir, Darrell Roh~ and Bil! Warren
MllllJles of the Milr<;h meehng were read and ap
proved' Tre<l5urer·s rcp.orl read and accepled,

- --Cliff'moved and Vernon secomled Tile 101l0wlI'Ig
b~lIs-.be allowed PERSONNEL $1,899.56;

._..£.UBLIC' WORKS'. $466.&8. ELECTRICITY.
~·1,4a3.:p; RENT. 545.00, LEGAL FEE:~. 5694.91;
J.E.LEPHONE.: SI2B.0~; AUDIT 510000;·SAl..E.S
·Tfl.X: >69.71; MtSC .10300. WATER PRO
:lECT. S34].25; BOND P.AYMENT. 51,689.]5';
~OIlCilll vot",;all aye. Motloncilrrled.
, ·BIII·War;ren, SIMQCO repr<1sentallvc, wa, pre
senl toexpla,nilboul the Gran! mOlllesava'lable
!rom OE~ More informal,on 10 be given al the
jlexlmeetmg.

A j1lollon by Clill <lll(l seclJnded by Dale was
rrlaootl:l place abldnOllClJlIl TheW<lyneHerald
lor Asphali'c Concrete Over}av on a minimum or 1
.city blocks .. BidS Will be opened on April :nnd at
,1;30 p.m. In Hie V'llage Office' al a special

~¥~'t7~~ A~~ v~:~,~ a:~d n;~~~~~~~rr~dDal~ lhal
R_esolullon 85·1 (Emergency Phase of National
F,lool;llnslJran.ce Program I be adopled a, read.


